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What abject have wu lin view lu tcnhhing thtis
subject?

ln teachlng gograpiy we wislh t nequalint our
pupils with the geucnrl feaitun:is of the world wu
occupy; its resources, and inhbitants, and lte con.
sîderationof how thesevarlousfeaturesand resources
affect tIe confort unt ictermitno the wtelfare of
these lnhabitants.

Each Individuai sees but n smuali portion of this'
carth on whelh ve dwell. lut Indircely with how
large a portion oft it may le becoie aeqluaiitedi Sýo
fertile Is nature la mevthod of arrangement. Itiat the
various parts of the earth's surface dîlfer rather li
variety of combination and degree than lu kind.
Taking advantage of this fact our lirst care la tu
draw the attention of ur pmuils ta te featurcn of
the landscape about tiheir owni hnomo-.hîill, valley,
lale, river, etc. First finilinrize then with the
object, then nid otent l it acquiremntoflanguage
to express tlieir idea of the object. Ict the subject
of the lesson bc hie neighboriug bill. After thcir
observation and conception of it lis a whole, lend
them ta distinguilsh its various parts.-base, sides.
and suminit; to notice whether its sidesare steep or
aloping, covered or bare, its top rough or smooth;
whether a single bill or une or a groiu or range.
From the bill ta the motutat wil not be a very
great advance, and as children love the marvellous
their Imagination may be readily exeltd iby nu in.
teresting account of sone of those gret. productions
of nature in other lands.

A river, or at lest a brook, Is easily accessible 1
may safely say, ta all or pupils. On t, ta, we
must dwell long enouglh to make our children
acquainted with It as a whole, sud also its various
paits; whetier it boksan i stecp, its channel pebbly
or its current rapid. In imagination we follow it
up ta its source among the hill. et( . downward
ta Its mouth, where it la tost in *uoe greater body.

Let tctr conception of it be as real as possible,
so that thleir ide of a river is that of omte invcrted
trec vhose growth la tht result of the union of ils

many branches
The inotîtain in its varying formas and the river

are perhaps the most d<llktult features for the nmnmd
to grasp, bat entering sn largely as they do mto tIheir
future Imaginations and conceptions of othler lands,
the pleasure ta ie derived front the prosecutIon of
the study at a later date depends largely on their
realizatio of thes things at the preseut.

After the varions nattruml fealures have iets ta.eu
up, tIe inhabUiants of the region ire brouglit tu
tetir notico; thu occupation of the people; the pro.
ductions of their owu native Innd; domestic- and
wild animais; tIheir habits lin regard to food, cloth-

1ng, asd dvellings as illustrativr of the ndaptability
of the country tu the support and confort of its
inhabitants.

Iu noting the occupations of our people, in our
cities we see then largely engaged In trade nnd
manufactures; on the seashore, ilsberies prove at-
tractive and remunerative; in those parts of our
country where tIe forest yet stande, lumbering;
where already cleared, the farrner lias set to work,
and the beautiful soil yeids lier inercase. Ofttimes
we find hlm alte: natug its employnents according
ta the season-farming in the summer, lumbering
lu 'the winter. In other places where the sail is
scanty, and limestone and granite or other minerais
abound, our workmen dcllhcrately ?.et ta work ta
hew down the mountains, or la the col regions
delve into thc depths of the carth.

Let them observe the use made of those produc.
tions At ome, and what becomes of tie surplus.
We send ouralhips laden with Il to other landswhere

nature in that particular has not bccn sa bountiful.
In due time our vessels return-not empty-but
freighted vith the superabundance of iliose lands,
supplying to us the wants and luxurics which our
own country fron lack of devclopment or adapta.

bility ls unfitted ta do. Ttis ca lie made luterest. rivet tIe atteution oi certain lolnts-tts Position
lng la qute younug puph., Wlii the teache's help fren Oir QWu iont-form,-a r.4 cenpared wlh
they can follow nur Iimiber aiden ships tathose the r airn province or country-ts surfacc-ltiib
countries, which ftrom long settlement and cultiva. tanls-prdulus, etc. AIl of %viscli eheuid h
tion vo designate as old, where the thoughtlesa Imprssed tîpon tle mmd by a coinparicon 'vti
destruction of a tree ivouIhl1 bc cnstderd a crime, thluga et hine- The puplis anoiv unu the tcxt-
where tlhe cottager mnust be content with a floor of book toast dice memory, or supply addltlOtl
ciy nad roof of thatch. nuit where lits honte la tacto. Simple colylug fron the biok Will prove
varincd wihli peat fron the bog, nr coul froin the effective lu luiîressing tua subjeet ulien thctr muin-

msine. Compare this with the frce use nud waste of or. UsetI l hua books becanonat a hurden
woodn t home. Their curiosity isaroused, and they buts lli und a »y. Observatlau sud comparison
are not satiblled until you have told thent soumething usecontînusîll. Keep lelnagtîîatleu 'mdoncep.
more. la ti!s cold Oite, they frolic and revel on heu active. Wo eau readîly test thelr kuoiledge
the tce In winter; even the Ie forma an article of by getting tben go repraduce tri subject front
tiuite, preserved in part for our own uqe lu suiimer, menory, or for a picasant change, and the main.
nînd lu part un article of excuhange with such cour teai cf s lvely uterest, lot tIe clas laIte
tries ns ytid us the oringe, the grîpe..nd the colton. tub il îcir civi litdaud.ijutîca eue aal

The native animal$ of hie district should couie lu atlier. infou long ilielr tutereat wîlî decisuffi-
for a large share of attention :-their food, how cb. tientl: ta moite thent treire up net oui> w-at lu.
tailted-atny pieculiarity of structure whleh aids fortnu.ion eau bu fellait ln thîir tetbook Lut liak
them in supplylng ihiir wants,-whcether like th of termel wîll bava for tem a speciai inteem.
bee And the sqtilrrel, tley providu their winter sup- A geut aId ln tcsing geograpby la nssp.trmw.
ply during tIhe summer, or like thte wolt and the fox Ing. Dswlrg &rens t bu a part ef eblld-u
tek for fouit when aunger ceipels thein. Tenci Wlitre II ycu flut lItUu oues vite do nat amuse
liem to note Ihe change in colour of somae J our llsmselvcs it wouderful representlaons 01 mon,

native animas Oit the npproachî of winter; the hart bird or baatY Ytmuy not nt ail limes rceaguirc
for exanple, that it la nut merelya change of colour, the resetblance, but ta thora It ta qutte ear. Wltl
but a provision made by a wise Creator ta provide tbe teachers asstance irat a mait of 111,x school-
tlhei will nu extra gannent, which they are enabled runi, thou tUe aciool grunde, ar substttd for
tg) throw off on the appruach of spring. that lu cuin former cbjects. At length.the tuai of the couotl,
climt the coverlig of snimais become heavier on tleu tiat of the province Ir rarbed. Let the
the approacih of winter. ta protect thent from the heacier caustruct tUe maai cn the biack.bourd lu tue
cold. Not only thç food and clothing but thîed 7011- prescuce Of tie PUPlîs. net hastîly but aleil by l-t,
ligs of both bird and beast should be brought to as the pupîla are able to folice on tisir Anges. Let
their notice, sud tIse tender minds of the little ones us suppose tue np to be tbst cf or ain provinc
taught to rise In wondrr, love, and prmlse ta llas Dtriug a convcrFaton on ls c'M sud position,
who in wisdon " when le forned designed them mheu Indieatlng tlat.ls greateet estent la tards
au abode." the north and south, let Usent paltU dIreciion

Lessons un the cardinal points, as marked by the uaned, la lîke masner el yau speak ut the Gulf
sui's course In the he-avens-on the cLnate-and of St. Lîvivreoce au lhe cast, or the Stato of Xlbc
seasons and motions cf the crth vould naturally on the weaL Titis mas tie surreuudttg places a
folla.m- relty, eaving a d eitinte position. Atter the cuL-

FamilItsr nrilcîc uf food sud clotblug bruglit lione -,e ris>' add the tvcrs, ruuuintatmî. cellulcs sud
front abrct, serve as s conuuecllg uit betireci sisreomous. Ti e attenon a rena hed withia
our cira unud ctller fllis, wose position at litstanthe-fod cord, tise ey, tf car cd she baud
tinme 'oold li e ufltcicntiy turd b>' refereuc m t p bave assalded lu imup reon g the submnct uprn t heu.

tise Cardinal poiuts. Front tiir mi Therouice tUey sdvan e ta tle
The occasional vb*.t of soine travelling ruagerie., nlgîboring o ue, gs-ir g ls position fron tpp ir o n

delightitug cur llt*le cnes. and as u.urely emiîyin. by refers. ce tu the cardinal paoi s iodratig te
aur -c- roo muins un lt-, duys of lis exhiblttou, t direcion inil thswir bouds os becous. t abrded

auo.tbut-r lîîk lietwe tue knoe and tIhe unirnue u a cmpti' lis arn ns f lury. . Osr ailtion an aumpro-
Wiistî s-oiîdt-rfil at-cstuta lley eau give us on te durtion sit tes ca tietrow honte. Iateresting

folloIai-g dayI Stzittgtc eojîportuitiityitentlicîIr bits cf lîtatur>' 'vii ofteen lit -'n niel>, illtîaiug thu
iniicrest lx et lis eigut, m-o cit toit tient satetibg lessn more ontorestipg aud tmpr s uve c
of Ille habis atu( boueof tustraegecreatures sey lu sIudyt r f orursant, icheir ba lhe a ind . he

lias-bte cu. IictorLil reilreseuatie, 'li nt ail tîntes ordintu an cbolm, or ane oft the lupls ak cou.
lic fîtîad tîseful. If pom bIe et tise pleluro pres let strsction, ii pres upon then i appearance I.
not cally lise aitim4 or abject under canslderaîlon, m-auid prscrt a tIe cyc, If trnt soe levated

hum alto 1 -viev: of the btriking tealures ut te couin. stand-potut the thole courl e viwed nt onch Let
try witie la lils honte. 'Ilte bulfalo wue asocite thora note partieuland U the psition aod extent of
vitb Ise praIries of tle Narrti t. tise cbamoig, itt its great natural eatures, fo he ser s xtended plate,

tîte btedtpiceS tand crags of Stvitzcrlanil, sud Uic mountain range or river basi. Tise lcation cf tise
cant 'vits tîe an uan Arabian desert Ptrinepai centres of ibe aud amfsctures, and

Aficr s large field cf observation nt luainu vitît mthemscs f communeation r st aos ooter,
thmtrc sîsionuI glinipses alirond, -.v are rend>' ta anid or lt iul ysid t aorit sauldlti r :cognel

enrer upot hee thlue f ggogrroudy e s mre for- tupobu.
sal inanuer. Ti îpil b' titis tîne lahlc ta As mfr e continue ts e stujt A of geograpi t -e soun
ns-ail lintself cf tîue oaf Uic tcxt book. bc-ginte t tha t lte cardinal Poings aco et fci-

]Tort. 1 iinI, laitere Ible tcher soetintea nikos cutIac exprcnstructire mau au regard ta position. A
a suîîtake, throwring tise cadire xeiglit of respousi. kuaivicd.-e of tlie eeral forsi cf thse esth as et

blty frot lis owr sbouidera ta tisose of lits îpi. peseole o ow requiped, and sotme bus f dysuiug
c-xpzcllîg hit ta Ila is hook sud prepare leagtlîy the exact Postre tO llces pon il. A glabe, or

honte lesson, 'sicli bc la suppoait ta Inaw 'en If tat spe laiclg. au orange or hail wli wnpovy ice
enfait upan. Lett ta issf sud hi% bock, witl firs., ud a fe esons of latitude and losnitude

ander if bis imagination LaIte but a lo iliglit, bis lii furis tise tan sf getermting tht second.
couceptian cf Uicoutry lie la supposcd ta lie The poils are o, lu t position tae uiderati a

studying bc somebat vague, and lise se collet mari cf le rorld, a note tise great o!vhons cf
tdy a s-carues? .laud nisd Later, and cbaerst nu only tSeir elative

lu hime, bis Ierest Iu thc aubjt tuto te whriinisg but absolturd positions.
lu bo. ta tudy wibi prepare tie v-y . for t ras l stf. y, hake up tse varius contries in tihe ordue af

cmltuac, but, i pesot, befood a xpncltig big ta teir l-portace i Connecion ltan ou tcr o n. drom
mmorom .e facra, e us assit hm lin g therleg up Causia It scus atra ta tu n our attetntion l Uith

facta ta tuemorize. le magitiatiau let us aceant- edjoining Itepublie cf tise United States es-en befoio
pur' or pupib ta o lt i o r l and, ta whe po tion arties tering ou tch tudy c fr the hnotdr Contr. o

of relstocshiol vr of mîccourse taell naturllyturr, fnit hbo iubbivanls le sce, cutons ud religion a
our bh famillar conversations nd poite questions, I th'om i«e u e n p ce22].


